AUGUSTANA COLLEGE
EXAMINATION FOR APPLIED ORGAN: MUSIC 166

Fall □ Spring □ Year: ______

Student __________________________________ Organ Instructor _______________________

Class: Fr So Jr Sr College Major(s) ________________________________________________

Semesters of piano study at Augustana ______ Total years piano study _____ organ study ______

Semesters of organ study at Augustana ______

for fall only: I wish to be considered for Concerto/Aria auditions □

Repertoire to be performed (in order): list title and composer of pieces in varied styles.

1. ____________________________________________

2. ____________________________________________

3. ____________________________________________

Technique comments:

Excellent E Very Good VG Good G Needs Improvement NI

Articulation comments:

E VG G NI

Phrasing comments:

E VG G NI

Dynamics comments:

E VG G NI

Pedal Technique comments:

E VG G NI

Interpretation comments:

E VG G NI

Registration comments:

E VG G NI

Poise & Stage Presence comments:

E VG G NI

(faculty signature) (examination grade)